
                

San Francisco Opera Guild, East Bay Chapter  

GARDEN PARTY 

and Musical Program

Sunday, August 13, 2023, 4:30 p.m. 

at Silvia and Larry Lin’s, 921 Kirkcrest Road, Alamo, CA  94507

      

East Bay Chapter members and guests are cordially invited to attend the garden party at which we will honor 

Ellen Kerrigan and Baker Peeples for their decades of devotion to the Guild's Opera à la Carte in-school 

program.  Admission is free for members who have paid their dues.  Everyone is asked to bring a potluck dish.  

See reservation form on page 2.

The afternoon will start with a brief East Bay Chapter annual meeting during which board members will report 

on the past and upcoming year, and an election for the 2023-24 board of directors will be held.  After the 

potluck supper we will have an intriguing musical treat, a tubist and an accordionist!  Zachariah Spellman is 

our San Francisco Opera orchestra Principal Tubist and Karen Hutchinson is a Steinway Artist and accordionist.

These performers are generously underwritten by Terri Stuart and Ann Williamson. 

Cost:  Free to members who have paid their dues for August 1, 2023 through July 31, 2024.  

$20 for each guest, which can be applied to a $30 membership for one person, or a $45 membership for

a household of two persons.

First come, first served, as space is limited.  Reservation deadline:  August 7

For information, contact Silvia Lin at slininalamo@gmail.com or (925) 838-9255 

Please cut and send the reservation form on page 2, and dues form for all renewals and new members, to 

Brad Wade, 3350 Hermosa Way, Lafayette, CA 94549.  



DIRECTIONS TO LINS’ HOME AT 921 KIRKCREST ROAD, ALAMO 94507

TEL. 925-838-9255

From I-680 going south:

Take the Stone Valley Rd. West exit in Alamo

At the traffic light turn left onto Danville Blvd.

At the second traffic light (after Hemme Ave.) turn right onto Camille Ave.

*Take the third street to the left, which is Forest Lane

Take the second street to the right, which is Kirkcrest Road

#921 is on the right, immediately after Ashford Ct.

Please enter using the gate near the driveway on Ashford Ct.

From I-680 going north:

Take the El Cerro Blvd. exit in Danville

At the end of the ramp turn left, under freeway, to end of El Cerro Blvd.

Turn right onto Danville Blvd. and proceed about 1 mile.

At the first light and left turn lane marking (after the Methodist Church on the right), turn left onto Camille 

Ave.  Follow from * above

Please cut and send the reservation form  to Brad Wade, 3350 Hermosa Way, Lafayette, CA 94549.  

---------------------------------------------------------cut-------------------------------------------------------  

GARDEN PARTY, Sunday, August 13, 2023

How many people will attend?  ______

Names of all attendees (Please provide e-mail address and/or telephone number for non-member.)   

_____________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________

What type of potluck salad will you bring? ______________________________

Alternatively some other food item (meat, shrimp, quiche, etc.)? _________________________

Donations of wine (in addition to food) are always appreciated.            

               

$20 per guest.  Free for current and new 2023-24 members    $________   

                                                         

Contributions to the school opera education programs,     

and Adler Fellowship and Merola Opera programs, are greatly appreciated.                             $________         

                  

Please make check payable to SFOG, EBC.               Garden Party total $________         

Please complete the attached dues form and include dues payment

($30 single, $45 family).                                         Dues total $________ 

       

You may write one check covering party, contribution, and dues                          Grand total $________        


